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l. thc Chairnran of Skndins (bnmittee on lntcrior and Narcollcs Conlrol. ha\c thc

horor to present (his rcport on lhe llill lurth$ to ameDd thc l'ak;stan Penal Codc (Acl XLV ot
1860) and thc Code ol Cri rinal Proccdurc (Act V of 1898) { Ihc Criminal Lau,s (Amcndmcnt)

IliU. 20161 (Private Member's Ilill) refcned to thc Corlmjttee on 02nd August, 2016.

2. lhc Committec consisls ofthc lbllowing -

l) Rana Shamim Ahmad Xhan
2) Sycd Javcd Ali Shah
j) r\'1r. Ghalib Khan
4) Dt Ihaclullah
5) Sheilh \,hrhamnrad AkraDl
6) S-,'cd Iftikhar-ul-llassan
7) Makhdoorizada Ilasit lloklrari
Ii) ir,lian Shahid Ilussain Khan Rhatd
9) Mrlihdoorn Sycrl Ali Hassan (iillani
l0) NIs. 'l ahnriru lhullana
I I) Mir Dostlrirl Khan Domki
I2) Nlr Naunran Islarn Shaikh
13) Mr. llhsal-ur-l{chman Mazari
l,{) Narvab Muhammad Yousui-l alpur
lil ]rll Khirl Zamar Orakzai
l6) Dr. Aril  lvi
l7) Kanrvar Navecd Jamccl
l8) Iv1r. Salnran Kharr Baloclr
19) tr1s. Naccna Kishwcr Khao
l0) Mr Sbcr Akbcr KhaD

ll I ) Ch. Niser AIi Khan.
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J. lLc L-oDrnittcc cousidcred lhc Ilill in its mecting held on 02 05-2017 The Commtllcc

rcc(rmrrclds thrl thc llill placed at Anncx-A may not bc passed hy thc Asscrnbly.



Annex-"A;
[A5 REPORTE) BY THE STANDINC COMMITTEE]

A

Bill 
.

lurther to a end the Pakistan Penol Coda (Act XLV of 1860) ond the Code of Criminal Prccedne
(Act Y oJ 1898)

WHEREAS, it is expediert frnther to amend th€ Pakistan PeDal Code for the purposes hereinafter

appearing.

It is hereby enacted as followst

l. Short tith atrd CohEencelrtetrL- (l) This Act may be called "The Criminal Laws
(Amendhent) Act 2016."

(2) [t shali come into force at orice

2. Amendmcnt ofs€ctiop 292C.llct XLy of 1860,- In the Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of lt60)
hereinaffer refened to as the said r:ode, in seclion 292C for the words and commas, "imprisonment
of either description for a term which shall not b€ less than two years and may exlend upto seven
years, or with finc which shall not be less than two hurdrcd thousand rupees, and may exterd upto
seven hundred thousald, rupees, or with both", the words "death or imptisonment for life", shall be

substhuted.

3. 4rn9!CEg!Lol_!9S89!--3l]EJ\ct XLV of 1860.- In the said code in section 3778, for the words
"imprisooment of either descriptir n for a term whicl may extend to seven years and liable to fine
which shall not be less thao fivr: hundred tiousand rupees or with both", the words "death or
imprisonment for life", shall be sul)stituted.

4. Amendmenl of the schedule It-4.SlJ-.Slf.!9!!- In the Code of Criminal Procedure (Act V of
1898) , in the schedule ll,

(i) tbr the entry of sec:ion 292C, in column 7, for the words "Irnprisonment of either
description for 3 months, or 6ne, or boih", the words "Death or imprisonment for life,
shall b€ substituted;

(ii) for the entry of secdon 3778, in column 7, for the wotds "Imprisonmefl of either
description for 10 y:ars, or fine, or both", the words "Death or imprisonment fo. life,
shau b€ substiluted.

STATI,]I,IENT Otr OBJECTS AI\'D REASONS

Recent €vcnti relating to s(,xual abuse of children thoughout the country havc necessitated

that tough prurishments shall be doled out to the perpetratoE. CuEent penalties are less compared to

thc magnitude of the crime. The Bill aims to increese the punishment of child pornography and

sexual abuse of minors.

sd/-
Ms. Mussaral Alxmad Zeb
Member National Assembly


